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*THéïé'lsisnrc& et bl/dd to whoe.m id is given (o 'cule
- theoéi*lth àiki thret isa tlass of bstrctives vie
stând barimgthewiy-of t ogress. They hold thec
broad acres. whth should b nourishing-a noble race1
and they leave thema ither faies'', or at best .give
themi ne higher destiny than tp fatten bullocks orj
sheep.. They vainly believe that they are servingi
their ova'interest, and dazzle themselves with pros-i
pects of high rents, as a coEsequence of land beingi
a witderness. But they forget that they have driven1
away the labour which could niake the barren land
smile, sd help toa well and te extend the crop of.1
golden guilcas that goes inet the landlord's pocket.1
Some of the consolidators of farms have found it1
wiser to go back te the old syste.m. They, find it
more profitable to have their land studded wihl
farm than offering a boundless waste of mangolds.1
Some ven sec the necessity and advantage of ftir
rents-a great stretch of penetration on the part of
an Irish landlord. But these are a comparative few.
They were indeed among the pioneers of systematici
extermination; let us hope their present example
eill b as readily followed. If it should be se, we
believe that the Irish race would still continue to
hold their own soi], and upon it te becoe, if not
greater, yet a far happier and a far more moral na-
tion than the grand empire which the Times prophet-
cally sets built up in the West."

Tucs FAmrcLY O HoGAN.-A publie announcement
this week of the result of the Sessional Examina-
tions beld by the Medicat School of the Catholic
University, brings pleasingly before us a subject
Which, though for sometime out of sight, bas not lost
interest for the publi. It is eonly two years since
the family of our Great Sculptor, just then struck
downa in the prime of life and fame, occupied the re-
specttul sympathy and attention of the Irish nation.
As we stated at the time, the Catholic University
Medical Sehool, with a spirit worthyof sil an in-
stitution, presented to the second oldest son of eHogan
the freedom of his course the medical profession.-
This week we find the name of the young student as
the recipient of a well contested prize in one depart-
ment of medical science, and an "Honor" in another.
His competitors for the former possesseld the advan-
tages of some years advance ofthim in study; never-
thelees, ve are glad te say, our you g friend carried
off the prize. The eldest son, John, who succeeded
tu his father's profession, has, for more than a year,
been in Rome, studying, working, and progressing
most favorably in wliat will, we trust, prove a career
worthy of bis name. The Bas-relief for the Wel-
lington Testimonial, the contract for which the Irish
executive most kindly and [honorably continued te
his son, on the decease of Hogan, is now completed
and ready for casting. For this work young Mr.
Hogan received £1,500. It was hoped the city of
Cork would have secured the honor of possessing
the first wark from the young artiet, but it has
lagged lamentably, ess ready, less liberal and pa-
triotiacthan the government.-Nation.

Iaisa Rcauî'riTs rO R ert PoPo.-They have a no-
tion, these young fellows, that the Vicar of Christ
sbould not be plundered right and left. They have
a notion, too, that it would not be god for us in Ire-
land if the bacd of our Church were left without a
sod of territory, helpless and friendless, at the mer-
e (ay) of somae suchb heretical power as England,
which might try to bully and browbeat him, if he
were a poor fugitive priest again as in the days of the
Catacombs. They have, furthermore, a otonthat,
as it was the Popes who saved Rome som' fourteen
centuries ago froua utter annihilation, and made it
the home and centre of the new civilization, enriching
it with every treasure of genius and art, and build-
ing up again its glories, they-these Popes-have the
best right ta keep it against the world and the
devil. And se, when they found that the world"-
meaning certain ulgodly conspirators, backed up by
England-combining with the Devil-had a mind te
tak Rome from ias Holiness, these stout youag fel-
low (who are se un-English and Coeltic as te believe
in God andl His Holy Church), resolve te go out to
Rome and offer the help of teir strong arms te the
Pope te enable him ta hold his own agaiist odds.-
There are, perhaps, two thousand of these brave fel-
lowa gone already (the frowns of the Anglo-Saxon
Government t the contrary, notwithstanding); and,
from what we k enow of their metle, if there is fight-
ing to be done, we shonld much prefer ta le on the
side t/ey fought on, though tenfold their numbers
were against them.-Irisman.

VoLUNTAnYiM IN IELANo.-Mr. John Brigit thus
bears testimoy t what the Catholic Irise people,
oppressed by the robber Churcl Establilament, hbave,
in the midst of thair poverty, done freely for religion
and education :-" There," said the Honourable Mem-
ber, -'the great body of the people-not the posses-
sors of wealth-are in connection with the Catholic
Church. Many of us have beeu in Ireland. I have
myselfspent several weeks there, travelling from one
part of the country ta another. I saw chapels every-
where, that great catiedrals had been built, that
there were evidences of great zeal and wonderful li-
berality among a people at that time poor and deject-
ed, and in a lower physical condition, I undertake te
ay, than could have been tound in an ether popu-

lation in any christian country of Europe. The Irish
Catholies, without any assistance froua State except
a pattry grant, mwhcI tbelie many of them nwouId
gladly forego, have provided amply for all the reli-
gious wants of their people. And I venture totassert
that religion -net now speaking of particular doc-
trines or form-las there permeaied even te the
lowest class of sciety in armanner that te not equal-
led in this part of the kingdom, where your Church
Establishment has for ages reignedalmost supreme.,,

By the courtesy of the Honourable Member for
Waterford City, we bave beon favoured with a very
curions document, eloqueutly descriptive of the bless-
egs of British cule l Ireland. It is called " lRe-
turn of the several Counties, or Districts or Baro-
niesof Counties lu Ireland Proclaimed under the pro-
visions of the Crime and Outrage Act, &c. ; witi
sinilsar rotures respecting the Peace Preservation
Âct" pased lu 1856, anal to expire in 1860." This
roture vas movedi for sud obtainedi b>' Mr. Blake
himustlf. Uneder dhe operation ef the Crime anti Out-
rage Act anti tht Ponce Praserration Aet-whrichi
means under Martial Law-the greater part et Ire-
Iand lits at preseut ; and, in tht groater part ef Ire-
land, ta bandle swird or gun, le, tac au>' eue cf the
trial peeple, a tfen>' .punishable b>' traneportation :
yetc the JezebeI EnglandvI Rhopkep the starving
Irish people (bear witncess, unhappy Mayo) in this
holot hendage, dames, liRe the brazon couarten oie
le, le preachi ta Pope sud Ring ef "haman trot-
dam 1" Hem long, Oh Lard i lowr long, is tic out-
ragediworld ceouduro tis Organiedu Hypocisy' ?-

SsnvrNG HEM IeeT.-John Bull, viho boaste him-
self 'a lever et <sic pis>',' sud vhist nover dired oft
lading imuself as pessessed et magnificent qualities
le, neverthless, a nast>', brutal feoleow en mue>' oc-
casions. A brave man nover strikes a womane. ' A
loeto faim pIn>" wouldi cacher suffer hie face toebeo
scatac, anal the tanir hait tome off" hie hiead, than
fell eue cf the veaker sex de tht groandi liRe mn ex.
John, howerer, brote, as ho is, in bis aups, sec! often
vhhot ied luis ceps, tielights le fiageiating lis
v olte,' ndc kicking her after le hs knocked her

down: Wife beating, le tact, las became a pastime
in <acivilized'Englandti andl a grenier proof could
not be giron et tic dreadful immorality' et tht pea-
pIe cf chat country', clan chie inhiumne vice. But
worst of all, the savage, when remonstrated with,
justifies himself by saying, that the woman ho is
treating so barbarouslyi ebis ' aoite,' as if ha feit
that he had a legal right to trounce the life out of
ber. So scandalous has been the treatment of mar-
ried women in beeighted England, where there are
tIree Bibles for every head, niwhre the great

'f' the workli éIE&tèrixâthii 1ètt'thaà tics Lefrày, Ii àhad bieos te before asèWorth
:heàthénïs that thélogisltreenaoted laWi tdpnish noticing:- .. . ! htfore:aivorth
toffne4ors witb. fine -andimpdsonment.ï -But -these Mr Justice O'Brien-Is Mr.-Corr in court ?
punishments baveèproed..qnite useless.. John Bull fMr. Devitt-e i, my Lord. ·.fancies tha.t his' wofe' Ls a portion of hie property, Chief Justice (addressing Mr. Oorr)-Mr. Corr, ijùst like bis or or his herse, and that he has a per- presume yon are aware of what has fallen from thefeet right toknock ber down, and kick her Whenever court?
ho thinks proper. ,And se the legislature bas again Mr. Corr-I am, w>'Lord.
taken up the question; and on Wednesday evening Chief Justice-i expressed the opinion of the court
a biil was read a second time, which will empower as te the propriety of the 'course which you bave
magistrates te order John fifty lashes for the first taken-of bringing in the children and obeying theLime ho kicks bis wife ; and should ho transgress a writ. It appears ta us reasonable, that the mother
second time, lie will receive 150. We say that this should have access occasionally te the children te
is serving the fellow right. If lie should act like a see them, she undertacing not te interfere in the leasi
.brute, he should he treated and dealt with like the wil your duties, or in the custody, management, orbrute creation, when milder measures fail to civilise education of thechildren. As guardian, you arehim. If this new bill should become law, the great entitled ta the custody, but it would he satisfactory
bible distributing John Bull will be put on A level te the court te understand from you that you arewith the Negro race in America; and ne doubt when willing to comply with the recommendation of al-h insulte the Yankess, that 'fast race' will retort lowing the mother te have access te the children.
by telling the British goverament te ' go and whiP Mr. Corr-I am fully willing, my Lord. I alwaystheir oin Niggers? All this las come upon John gave access to ber un til I heard she was about toby his casting off the dominion of the Pope and the change her religion, and was desirous of changing
Catholic Oburch; and neither acts of parliament their religion also. It was only tben that I refusednor the cat-o'-nine tails wilt make him an orderly her the opportunity of seeing them, unless I received
being, titi e submits te the dominion of Rome, the the undertakiug which has boeen alluded te. 1 thinkgreat civihzer of nations.-Dundalk Democrat. itUa great act of harahness to prevent a mother see-

ing her children, provided abhe does tnot tamper withA farmer resident of the district of Rathkeale, who thir religionà 
became involved in the whiteboyism tofthe country Chief Justice-Very well. Th court are satisfiedtwenty years ago, and experienced the short and with your statement. We have a pledge for its b-i
sharp practise of the authorities at the time, has re- ing carried out in hlie very proper manner in whichcenty returned after going through the severe sen- you have conducted yoursebefore the court,tence adjudged te bis infractionof the curfew law The children were then restored to the charge ofand being freed altogether from its claim on lits h- hr. Corr, and the mother, who ed been in courtberty. He was one of the latest of those received in during the proceedingh, left in company with r.Sydneyt iuner the penal dispensation ; andhe lias re- Martin, solicitor.turned thence a wealthy man, with none of his good This, then, was the terrible case of child-stealing:incples vitiated and noue of the warm affections this was the pretext on which Protestant newepaperef bisIrish beart chilled. Ie found in bis old home writers based their coarse and brutal attacks ontwo nieces living, te one of whom he lias given a Catholic priests and people. They are silent now:fortune of £350 and te another a sum of correspond- none of them have the manliness to acknowledgeng amount. Caiui non animum mutant is trueIl of what grievous injustice they have doue.--Weeklyth Irish in another thar the surcastic siguificance Register.in which it is often quoted.

Our English readers have, doubtless, been shock- GREAT BRITAIN.
ed and bewildered by the dreadful accounts which
they have seon in the daily press of the system of Tees Csosst.-Bills are passing through Parha-
ehild-stealing which bas beeu going on latterly in ment for taking the census in 1861. The English
Ireland, According te our earnest Protestant co- Bill contains a new requirement, that every persen
temporaries, such kidnapping was never witnessed shall state what is is religious profession. Objec-
before ; the Mortara case was only a trifle to it; and tiOn las been taken te this in some quarters, and it
it was all dont by those dreadful monks and nuns is said that many persons will find it diflicult ta
missionaries and Jesuits, who keep poor Ireland (we range themselves.
are told) in continua bot water. Lord Shaftesbury has prepared a bill for the "fur-

Lest week, you would bave thought, from reading ther regulation" of ecclesiastical "rites, ceremo-
the newspapers, that the Court of Queen's Bench in nies, and ornaments," which bas, no doubt, been
Dublin had nothing else under Heaven ta occupy it suggested by the unfortunate conflict between the
but the defence of persecuted mothers and Choir help- clergy and the inhabitants of St. George's.in-the-
less offspring from cruel and ogre-like Popish child- East. Hie lerdship proposes that orders, which may
stealers. To read the stern harangue of Chief Jus- at any time be annulled or altered by subsequent de-
tice Lefrey-grim eld Huguenot lounge-you would crees, ma ho issued by er Majesty in Counil, with
have thought these Jesuit kidnappers were the pest the advice of the Archbishops of Canterbury, York,
and plague of Ireland. Armagh, and Dubin, for regulating church furniture

There was a terrifia " cry,'"surely-with the smal- and fittings, and the vestments to be worn by the
est suppIy of wool. Let us se. clergy. These oadera are ta bo of the most stringent

One of these cases has just concluded-oue of the nature, and any clergyman guilty of non-compliance
most deadful-oue in whichl "the liberty of the sub- therewith, nay, on declining te abstain tram " linno-
ject" lad been "lmost seriously outraged"-one in vations," for the future, ho prosecuted in l"ay ec-
which the child-stealing propensities of " Popery" clesiastical court." For the first offence lie is sim-
had otu most shamefully displayed-one in which ply te lie censured and admonisbed ; if convicted a
the stern Protestant Chief Justice had uttered his second time, lie may be nspended for a period not
grimmest words of censure. And now, what duos esceeding 12 calendar months; while, for a third
it turn out toebe ? A. miserable hoax. Here are the act of disobedience or neglect, "he shall be deprived
facts, as reveaied in court :- of all lis ecclesiastical promotions and dignities, and

.A woman named Alicia Murphy, Protestant, came be disqualified from officiating thereafter as a clerk
into court and swore Chat lier children had been tak- of the said Church.
en away froum her, and forcibly detained by a man GETTING RcAeY.-The gun factories are now at
named Corr, Who claimed te be executor te their fa- work night and day on a prodigious sale aforging the
ther's will and their guardian, and Who was rearing Armstrong guns of all sizes from 6 te 100-pounders.
them up "Papists." This shocking fellow, Corr, It is expected that 1,200 guns, cbefly of the largerwas immediately sent for, by power of habeas corpus description, will bemade this year. During the nineand ordered te bring the children into court; and in months since the factory bas been in operation forty-the meantime the evangelical newspapers "Iwent at eight complete batteries of field -artillery have beenit" fiercely, denouneing the "Popisb system Of turned out and equipped for service, as vell as 200child-steaing," of which Corr was, of course, an 40-pounders for naval use, besides a large number ofagent. Great was the indignation excited in all 100-pounders in progress of manufacture, and whichvirtuous Protestant bresets against the wiles Of will b ready by the 1st of August next.-Express.
Popery in Ireland. I OC I,But very soon the picture is reversed. Mr. Corr, They may caT l us a nat on of shopkeers but fortito villian" of this drama-who turne out, however, goodb ard bargain commend us t our rench nei h-to e a very respectable man-comes promptly into bod liard fra i comnste or trenh nei-court, brings the children with him, and quickly and ours; an or a special instance ef their talent com-
frankly makes known the honest truth. The facts, mend us ta chie French Treaty. We have made som 
as revealed by him, are these: the husband of Alicia fdoli Treaties before this since we became anation,
Murphy was a Catholic. Before dying, he made always had the credit of losing over
will, leavinga s malil su tof money te is wife, and eth ccil-bard rat fre lad gainedindtha field.
the remainder of his effecs te his two ebildren.-- W are api tao btee fak n ud opte 'sad peraps
Over hese children le appointed Mr. Corr and an- tacartas, t gnurbargiaing. But hieivasslwys
other persen guardisne and executors of bis will attrbuoed te ignorancehi aur dilematits Who
carmnestly enjoining on them lhat they should send eira tsupposed, inasmuaneas othowerted eter of
the children to school, and have t]hem carefuly hghrapkto faven omanercf knowledg ceitaer e
brought up in the Catholih religion. The other exe- aogmapinm or o commerce. Thus ire once gave
cutor, being far away, did not act, and al the re- asa, in merEt anteenoss, our thoen ridbert pusses-
sponsibility fell on Mr. Corr. He according4 got sien in thd eat,s oud Pi le said that o danoider valu-
the children comfortably placed in a Catholic or- ale isian bee s.u ur Plotnipocenhtiar did t
phan school, empowering the mother te see them bocause our Plenipotentiary , who vas a man e
whenever she pleased. trade, o t kn o te re w h a stade o

But li the meantime the woman hald been tamper- crado,• id net knov titre vas aci a radk.
ed with--the " Soupers" bad got round ber-and Our Catholic members had quite a Field niglht on
sho had been induced te endeavour te pervert the Friday last, when no fewer than three of them, one
little enes. Mr. Corr finding Chat the woman for after another, put three well-directed and damaging
sordid motives, was (in express violation of the fa- questions ta the Foreign Secretary. Sir John Acton
thers dying injunctions) trying te seduce them from asked for copies of all such despatches and re-
Choir faith, removed them ta a more distant achot. ports as had been received from the diplo-
in his sworn affidavit le explains how, with the ex- matic agents of the British Government in Reioe
press approval of the mother, he put the female from the year 1855 ta thepresent time, relating to
child into a Catholic Orphanage, and bow he did nut the condition and administration of the Roman
remove the male child from her custody, till ho found, States? His abject was simply t aelicit information
on her own confession, that, despisig the father's He asked for these papers not because judging from
commands, ce was trying te make him a Protestant. the language of successive governments lie had any
He says :- right, te suppose they would be favourable te the Ro-

"I further certify Chat the said Patrick Murphy man Goverument, but because ho trusted they would
remaiued in the undisturbed custody of the said he authentie. At present we had conflicting evi-
Alicia Murphy, his mother, until the month of July, dence in the shape of unscrupulous accusation and
1858, when the said Alia Murphy expressed to the undiscriminating eulogy. The only official document
Rev. Deuis Heffornan, dck, (vho atm>' requtest lad yeti published tram a witness alike comupetent suc!
undertaken te bave tIc said Patrick Murphy te- disinterested, vas the Trench Ambassador's M. deo
stmucted lu the tenets of tht Roman Catholic rougi- Rayneval'e report te hie ewn goverument. Thet
an), ber determimation et trasfetrring the said Ps- Trench Geormmnt had recognised this documont
trick Murphy ce thtecustody et persons professing ns athentic, but its contents are at va.riance vithi
the Protestant religien, co be breught up suc! educat- all chat vo are daily' told at home. Would muinisters
ed n Protestant; sud the said! Alicia Mnrphy' thon therefeoe, ha se good us ta la>' on tht table the pa-
stated us lier roason for such detiermination, that if poe how asked fer, so tînt tht bouse sud the con-
she ira nsferredt her children te the custody of Protest- try' mighit judgoet tie information au which thty'
anti, ce le educated in the Protestant religion, she bac! founded their policy sud opinions. Ail that
wouald herself be suipported bg suca Protestants, but Catheolics desired! vas te know dt truthi about the
that, although her cildren would ho supperedl b>' accusations brought against lie Roman Gavernment.
Roman Cathohies, such Roman -Catholics weouldl give Nothing could he more nemt sud effective tIsn thise
herself ne support. move. Tht requtest was se reasonable sud the chaI,.

Thero e ie viole case in a nut-shell. It iras not longe vas at once se hold and se faim, chat che more
maternai love tint promptoed this pions Protestant making it vas a strong argument on the Catholia
vidowr et a Cathoelic husband te seek te get hld et side, wirble the evading id would ho a damaging ad-
children, lac an eager hon ging ta seize the bribe mission on the port et the ministry. Tht Geoement
whichi the "Soupers" offered lier. " Tht Catholic bac! held vtry strong and decided language an thet
would give lier ne supperV"-how well che knewr vices sud detects et the Roman Government. 1s that
chat Cathhics de net bribe people te change choir language supported or justified b>' tht officiai reports
creed ; Sut if sIceaculd perverd her Cathoie bus- et their own diplomnatic agents, who are boend toe
band'e little entes "she would be snpported b>' tht furniesh information te their employers. If not the
Protestants 1" ministers are in au awkvard prodicament. .If, on

The, bonest exeecor sud guardian stepped lu, as a tht other haud, our Govemnment can adduce officiel
matter et course, -mul per(ormed his legal du/g and .documents ce support choir viow, lot ns have them,
the poor chidren irtre saved tram the roui kidnap- We can thon either sadmit their truth or expose their
pers -tht " soupera." .falsehood. Lot us set who fears tht light, whoa

.Sncb a revelation as this vas teo mach even for a' shrinks fronm inquiry', who shirks tht ovideuco, whoe
stoe Protestant Chiot Justice. Tht counel for the objects te abiding b>' certain tacts, and prefers vague
woman-or rather for those outside lhe court who j and general assertiens to specic and authentic tes-
made her their cat's paw-said there was no pro- timony? Catholics, at any rate, do not. Lord
ceeding further with the case, that Corr's statementi John Russell's answer showed that he felt the diffi-
was fair and honorabl, and Mat he had only done his culty. He would "look and see" ,wether there are
duty. Al they would now ask was that the woman any suah despatcbes. "Our diplomatie agent is not
should ho allowed to visit ber children whenever lu the habit of transmitting full reports of the con-
she liked, to which Mr. Corr assented, on the con- dition of the Court of Rome." Good; thon whence
dition that she would not again tamper with their do you derive yourinformation, and what is it Worth ?
faith, in violation of their father's solemn injuna- "Why, says Lord John, our information is not en-
tions. - tirely fonnded on or agents' reports, for , varions

Here is what followed. The words of Chief Jus- acts bave been published (sic) from time te time

of twelve police officers and constables of the Second
Station, and two belonging te other stations. For
four years the' have carried on au extensive and
profitable business in burglaries, thefts, and receiv-
ing stolen goods, witbout suspicion. They have been
arrested.

Mon MonoNs.-Another company-numbering
six bundred-of theue infatuated boeings arrived in,
Chicago on Priday last, and left the same day for the
city of salt lake. Unlike the arrival last week, these
are nearly all Americans, with a few forelgners.

explain every process and every particular, but ho
maintains that this isathe only process by which the
people can ho supplied with the best possible reme-
dies for the treatment of disease. The Formula by
which his remedies are made are published in the
modical Journals ani have been presented to a large
part of the Medical Faculty of the United States,
and are constantly sent by mailto such physicans as
appiy for them.-Daily Chronle, San Francisco.

-7wh ih net irmediatIéY a'oncàra 'tie Ceor iof
Rome, aundr îhavenoht been reportéd ta.,us byeuir
agents. Tius3, Bologna was in the bands of the Aus-
trians, and the criminal jurisdiction was conducted
by Austriah Courts-martial." So fa, ithon Lord
John seems te say that the information is net in the
agent's despatches. But afterwards, he says, Cardi-
nal Antonelli las spoken with extra openness t Mr.
Russell about the Pope's Government, saying "As
you are net a regular diplomatie agent, we an b
less reserved." And by this he seems te insinuate
that the diplomatieagent has sent the information,
but that it is BD conidential that ont of mercy and
delicacy te the Pope it is vithheld. On Thursday
night Mr. fennessy asks again, and Lord John Rus-
sell flatly refuses te publish Mr. Russeli's despatch-
es, save such as have already appeared in the Blue
Books. Sir John Acton as, therefore, succeeded in
obtaining an important result from his question. By
every rule of law, custom, louur, and justice, a
man iho as been oheard repeatedly te make. heavy
charges against lis neigibour, is liable te be called
on to support them by giving his authority, or bring-
ing forward the evidence on which be relied. If he
refuses ta do this, le must abandon his accusation.
If he persists aftervards in his statements, he is
trated as a cowardly and debased slanderer. Mr.
liennessy asked fer copies of the despatches sent te
Mr. Russell. He exposed a piece of Ministerial fraud
which would cover the perpetrator with disgrace, if
any of the rules of honesty which obtain l private
life were ever enforced against a Whig Minister in
regard of bis political conduct. Everybody knoivs
that one of the main points made by Lord John Rtl-
seli and the Whig speakers and writers against the
Pope's and the Grand Dukes' claims t teir territo-
ries, has been that they were unable te defend themt
and had made no attempt te do se. Mr. Ilennessy
asked Lord John Russellhad net advised the Pope,
through Mr. Russell, te make ne resistance and iad
net commended Lord A. Loftus for asking Austria
te recommend the Pope net te maintain by arme his
right to the Romagna. The incredible perfidy of
the mi awho firet advises and induces another te
take a particular stop, and thon makes that very
stop the foundation of a charge agninst him, needs
no comment. Mr. Iennessy also passed a merited
rebuke on the language of Lord Johln Russell's de-
spatch ta Mr. Fane, in which the Papal Rule was
etigmatised as ignorant, tyrannical, and corrupt.
Certainly it ie some satisfaction, though a small one
te have these things at length noticed. But it he-
comes our duty to war Sir John Acton, as we have
already warned Mr. Hennessy, cf the consequences
which le must expect, if he uses his position in the
Bouse of Commons for the defence of Catholie inter-
ests or the vindication of Catholic lonour. Va may,
no doubt, obtain the respect of the Protestant mem-
bers of the legislature, and the esteem and coni-
douce of the public, but li wil imortally offend and
exasperate a great many of the Catholic Tepresent-
tatives, and must make up his mmd te bear their 1i-
will. Nothing more disagrecable, provoking and in-
tolerableu labe imagined than that, just wheii it
seemed te be comfortably arranged that a Cathoie
members's only duty was ta vote as he was atold by
the Treasry, and that le lad no occasion te trouble
bimself about any social, political, or religious inter-
est whatever, s dangerous precedent should ha es-
tablished for returning young men of great talents,
varied acquirements and good address, disposed to
take au active part an public affairs, and certain of
acquiring influence. Mr. Hennessy's pernicious ha-
bit of interestieg himselt lapublieaI ters, lia cai-
rond>' oarnod for him maih abuse. If Sir Jolien Acon
nov hegins, id vil] sau bome necassary forevor..
Irish MeunIer te mako aitoast saine show et intelli-
gent interest e lthe discharge of his functions and
some pretence of usefulness.- Tablet.

A VICT O er TEs RavivALs.-l ouîrobituary vill
le found the announcement of the death of a young
woman named Hannah Maxwell, who died at lier
father's bouse at Thackthwaite, Watermillocc, yes.
terday week. She was a servant wit Mr. Nanson
saddier, Penrith, and had attended the revival ineet-
ings nteliy held in that town. On Sunday evening,
the 22nd ult., she was brought home to ler father's
bouse in a state of insanity. She there lingered iii
a state of great mental excitement until the Thurs-
day following, when she died.-WiVestmorcland
Gazetie.

MuintEn or A ScHooL Boy.-The case of Ieopley,
the schoolmaster, of Eastburne, Sussex, wo has
bon held te bail on the charge of killing one of his
pupils, is creating much sensation in England and
this country. The facts appear te be thesu :-lopley
on the night of the 21st of April, caused the boy,
Cancellor, who was thon quite well, to come into the
pupil room, where Hopley beat him for nearly two
heurs, it is supposed with a rope. The boy, who
suffarod great pain, roared out, then mnster following
him arouînd the room. Hopley carried the boy to
bied where ho fournd him ad next morning. The car-
pet of the room n lwhich the boy was beaten was
stained with blood. The troisers and some inner
garments of Cancellor, quite wet, after been washeit,
were found in opfley's dressing-room. Hopley was
committed for trial at the assizes, bail being taken
for his appearance, himself in 1,000, and two sure-
tics in £500 anch.

RELorous LAERTY IN CATuoMc LAxDs.-The
Times las studiously avoided offering any commen-
dation with regard to the recenît concessions made
by the Austrian Emperor t hieis Hungarian subjects.
Whatever happens in Austria te bear the appearance
of inferiority t England is constantly hald up te
reprobation with truc Pharissical cant, and in the
approved Peckeniffian style. With ail our boasting
of religious toleration, England is far behind Catha-
lie countries. Take the recent appointaient of Ge-
neral Benedik as Governor of Hungary. The Gene-
rai is a Protestant, yet the Emperor does net, there-
fore, consider him disqualiied from governing a
mixed population, a large majority of whom are Ca-
tholics. Moreover, we have other proofs of religious
teoeacionen te fnact that tht Protestant Wimnpffenu
las hotu advanced te dt dignity' et n MarchaI an the
Austrian army. Baron Bruck, tee, whosce ignomi-
nlous death wea 1ust week chronicled, rose from being
a mermchant clerk rat Trieste ta beceme Minieter of
Finance. Yet le vas a Pretestant. Hic accora-
puices, tee, le tht fr auda committ'ed upen this Ca-.
tholic empire, vert not Cacthics. Mondolto and
Brambilla were bath ,Tevs. We need hardi>y roter toe
tho cases et Guizot and Foald s additionat txam-
pies et a Protestant sud a 3ev attaining the bighest
honours in tht governmeut et a Catholic country.
Wie wouldl ask if tiere ie any' probabilit>' ef aur
vitnessing lu the prestent goneratien tht nomination
et a Cacholic Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. Toe
expect a Catholic Chanceilor et the Exchequer form
England vould, ve suppose, be considered about s
ressouable an expectation sas to anticipate the mes-
location et eur cathedmals. Se long, theroere, as
public opinion is so higoted, sud, lu the case of thet
Lord Lieutenant>' of Ireland, se leng as tho law
wiha oxpressly' pro-vides against the office being
held by' n Catholic continues in existence, EnglishI
Protestants are terribly' eut et pince ira setting them-
solves up ns models of toleratio, Werkly .1e gster.

UINITED STATES .-•

PoLIEaEns TunNINGo THIEvEs.-A singular gang oft
thieves lias Itou discovered lu Restonu; it consisted

ThePreuident of the Connecticut State Agriculta-
raI Seoeety uanno ce that the cattle dietemper,
which ls so fatal in Massachusetts ; has made its way
into Connecticut. Cattle have died of this disease
in Stafford, Tolland county.

EXPêIeINGz TO TES QAToLios.-The representa-
tive from Buffalo, in the New York Legislature, lion.
H. B. Miller, writes a letter te the Catholec Sentinel,
oxplaiming why an appropriation was not made by
the Black Repubhican Legislature te the Magdalean
Catholic Society. The subtance of it is tiat because
tle Senate refused the raitroade, all asylum3, hospi-
tais, &c., appropriations vere defeated.-The Senti-
net in publishig the letter says :-As te the prun-
ing knife so closely applied on account of the not
taxing of rail roads,we find in the Record something
that seem cet sa'y it was only against anything Ca-
tholi that the knife was applied. Tht Western
fouse of Refuge, Rochester, gets, $44,000 more than
ever ; the private corporation, IlThre American Fe-
male Guardian Society," gets $10,000 ; another pri-vae corporation, "Tire Society for the Reformation
O JUVerio eDelinquets, gets $24,000 ; several other
proselyttising institutions gei lhelp ; but net a cent ta
an> eharity in which Catholitcshave any lart. The
Bise Republican Legislature does just the same
ching here-they vote away the money of Catholics
te support sectarian institutions. This was done at
the last session, withot a word of remonetrance,
not even by the Catholic members.

AN ExraîaUaumnartY CASE OF MaIn NKX IDENTITT.
-About a couple of mnths ago a barrai containing
a woman's body was discovered floating near one of
the New York wharves. The woman hald evidently
been murdered, but no cluie te the eurderer could be
obtained. What increased the diflicilty of the case
was the difference of opinions whichplirevailed re-
spectiug tih identity of the body. It was claimed by
half a dezen diff'erent people, ach of whom vwas
ready to swear, and bring others te srear, that the
rest were mistake in their opinion. The investiga-
tion teo, revealed the fact that within a few weeke,
more than thirty ersonas had been nissed from New
York, of whose fate none had the most remote ides.
The body of the woman was kept until it became
offensive. The head was then separated from it, and
placed lu spirits. After a 'vIlle a Mr. Rtichardson
applied te see it, and identified it as the head of his
wife Ada, who soietuine before lad ]eft himra. Other
wituessos were brougît, who corroboratecd Mr.
Richardson's testimony. Mrs. Richardson was des-
cribed us a wonman of considirable ler'sonl charme;
but also a taunie adventuress of the worst descrip-
tion, and forthvith the New York papers sounded
roles of waraing against ali such. Now comeis tie
cliunax. We (Globe) extract from thc Heral:-
aThe case of the woman was founmd gggaed ad
sunk off Jersey city, noa tiri end ut York street
dock, bas assumied a new and startling phase of mys-
tery. Mirs. Ad eRichardson, the lle-ged nrdered
woiman, proves ta be alire, and sie is now in the
city, lhaving arrived here three days augo freu the
South. A iore startling case of inistalken ideitity
lias rarely beIe recorded-the noted Wii ts furg-
er' case lbeig a no appcroxiamatintua %lil. The lfirst
intimationir uter own niurder cacme to her icnawledge
Mrs. Richuasoi says, t New Orleans. Fearing that
innocent parties uiglit sufflter tromc susicn olnet
baing ii ullcate> i lier niiirder Ffie lhuarried un
ta New York. Yestier s nim lier ilarnd
fer ti eirst dure li ortr Unie ianon tlis. Their
intarview was brief, liit tih astihm th ut te
latterlat aeiîîg lier, dtuaiseIlais ulvid lîgriaage,

would flot have b eu grua'laalha lae cs ier
raied from th dead.' Thtinterview Lok place in
the presence of oficers Eldersaal Yungk crf dliiide-

. tective police, in whose charge'. ric ehardsu had
placel herself. The ide.i iLcMuuluen mut \lrs. Richard-
son in the positive nrnd iacuruverii nr
stated above, unly deepens the InaysmerlL eiieloping
te tracgedy at Jersey City. Tie lientad omt' cte m't'asc
is Stilii ept proserved in a siris br emDr .Quidor,
and the identification of hliie deccasels n ot Qdola-
possible, even aftur th. lapa oft reas afv tite cam-
Missi of tche fou[] urder.

Fous» ans MÂren.-.In et Courtut fQuarter Ses-
sions a petty case w'vas beinmg aricd. A well-kuaove
lawyer, who prties biaaeel uapon his ski;l incross-
examininîg a -witness, lu anc mu udl I hu niig gan i usi¡l-
On whom te opera21Le.

" aYou say, sir, alt ihe prisoner isîo l a thi cf?''
î Ys, sir, Cause w yi, se conf'sseî ita.'
u And you îalso saveur she boand shoes fur >on

subsequet to the conflession ?'
I do, air."
"l Thent"- giv inig a tsagucious look to the Court--

u w t aretoiundlerstanzd lat youak e lI dishonest
people te vork fr yrori, enn afir i tlicr rascalities
are knowna i'

" Of course ; ho0W ese couli I gnetassistance from
laIVyer ?"

i The counselor said "sgand aside," and in a lone
r whicl shuwedL tait if bu hcd the witness's liead in a
Sbark-mill, no iiiercy inigit have been expected. The

Judge nearly choiked bimself in a futile endenvor to
imake the spectaturs believe that a laugi was nuothing
but i biccougi ;ivhile the wites s tet oi the stand
with all the gravity of a fashionalle undertauker.

WALK ur GENTLEMEN -A Paris journal says chat
o Yankee mas politely invited by a Chinese aerchant
te make hin visit ut is hurse, and that the Ori-

3 ental host overwhelmed his Occidental gaueet with
) hospitality, providing for him a splendid sort of a

throne la his best roo, and inviing ai con tinuai
concourse of bis friends to pay their respects te the
distinguished stranger. The oliuse swarmned from
moruing till night with courteous, obsequious and
admiring Chinanren till Broiher Janathan began te
be abasbed by the bomage hoe received. But one day
the Yankee having picked up a rudimentary know-
ledge of the Chinese tongue, stopped on entering is
friends aboie, cstopped to peruse a magnificen t in-
scription over the idor, wiich le found t run as
tollows :-"Hlere wiil beauee a rai Northi Ame-rican-
a supecfes et croature rare in thmis country. Admis-

*sien 12 cents payle on going oct."

Tus Cacscerar or MEDwIssN.-Amoang the special
delalicht wnhîi have se cai>'l repaitd our ruait ce Nov
England, was the inspection, it vas ur privilege te
make, et Dr. J. C. Ayer & co./s Laboracor>', at Le-
velu. Although vo Rnewr by hoar-cay', ihat it ws

-lnrge, yod vere n'a surprised mwhen vo came into viev
et ils ceai magnitude, sud sill niera b>' the cxtent
anrd complication et its trul>' immense business. Tht
wholeo massive structure la lu tact eue va cemiesl
laboractor>', su which the pruceeses et this wvoudorfuli
art are constantly - going on. Medico-chemical
science lias fouend tînt dt curative properdies et any'
substance exist te somne one or more et ids campe-
nent parts. Tius the memedial effeact of opmium are
due soely te the morphia it contafns, ailoughi Ibis
as but one eighteenth psrt et itsveight i he otiter
seventeen parts are gumn, extractiro and inert or of-
fensive mattor. Dr. Ayers systemn separates the me-
dical preperties et each substnce emnploy'ed and ve
are here shown -the preosses b>' whiichthe vir-tues et
oah remediai agont are chased throeugh the alembics
until dtey come eut completel>' pore at last. Theso
conceutrated, pumifiedi medial propertes, or virtues,
are feinl>' combined tother to produce the remne-
dies which bave mede thoemselves a reputation fer

iunrivalled excellence, aIl ovr01 tht worldl. Nec oraly
daces the Doctor disclaim aIl secrecy in hris art and


